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MEDDLERS, FREE SCHOOLS, _C.

The Enquirer of this morning inveighs
loudly against the tendencyof "the regular
Down-Easter to intermeddle," and the
harmful tendency thereof. It says : "It is
for this reason that the public school sys-
tem, and various other Yankee systems,
are so unpopular at the South; and it was
because of their disposition to meddle with
it, that slavery became so lirmly rooted."

Among the ignorant andprejudiced oppo-
nents of free schools, it is very common to
denounce them as Yankee institutions, so
as to array against them the prejudices of
the mob. The implication of the Enquirer
is quite unworthy of its liberalty and en-
lightenment. To speak of the public free
schools asa Yankee system is as absurd as
to call manufacturing or ship-building a
Yankeesystem.

Free schools have been in existence in the
civilizedcountries of Europe for two hun-
dredyears. They were recognized by the
advancedminds of the world as among the
most precious means of civilized progress
before America was discovered. They
were brought to this country!by tho sturdy
pioneers who.penetrated its vast wilder-
ness, and planted here, the first seeds of
a new civilization. That grand and stately
race of men, who made (or Virginia the
proud name which her idle sons now love
to boast, were the guardians of public

The first free school on this continent
was organized in -Virginia. But nowhere
in this country were free schools so pros-
perous as, in New England ; while even
there they fell far behind the best European
schools. It was reserved for Germany to
give us the grandest developmentof popu-
Inr education. Her States madecommon
cause against the barbarism of ignorance,
and under their fostering care the liest sys-
tem of popular instruction in the world
grew up. When New England needed to
improve her schools to save her manufac-
tures from destruction, by furnishing intel-
ligent-labor and make up for hersterile soil
in her fertility of brain, she sent her fore-
most men to Prussia to study her system
of schools.

Our best schools arcmodelledupon those
of otlicrnations. Canada and Ireland have
taught us valuable lessons. To-day, that I
transcendant Germany, whose achieve-1
incuts make an epoch in the world's his-
tory, stands as a vindicator of free schools.
Just in proportion to the enlightenment of
a people, will be its recognition of the
value of popular education.

In proportion to thatrecognition will be
its prosperity and its power in peace and
war among the nations. New England
may be very meddlesomeand bad in much,
but she lias furnished more inventions,
twiceover, than all the rest of the country.
And her authors, engineers and business
men are recognized all over the worldas
peers of thebest of their class.

Free schools did this, and we want Vir-
ginia to receive the same greatbenefits, and
become able to employher own capable
young men and women, insteadof driving
them all over the worldto seek employ-
ment, or remaining in hopeless inferiority

We shall not quarrel with people whotry
honestly to help us. The Enquirer mast
not be too sensitive. This is a rude, jost-
ling world, and contains many saucy peo-
ple, who, however, impart piquancy to life.
Just think how] stale everything would
be, if everybody kept in the iron limits of
tliat severe propriety which our aesthetic
tastes would dictate. Goethe, our great
German poet, prescribes a frame of mind
which we commendto our coteniporary:

" Reverence lor what's oldest, trnesl,
Friendly welcome for ihe new.-.-t. '
THE PLEASANTON AFFAIR.

Under this head, the Whig states tliat
"a correspondentof the Worldreports that
Douglass stands on the books as a de-
faulter, and that Boutwell is also said tobe
a defaulter to the sum of $-2,_5(>,000."
Wo brand this charge of the WorltVs cor-
respondentagainst Uoutwell and Douglass
as an infamous falsehood?a base and cow-
ardly libel, to which no man dare fix Ids
name.

We know the animus of the World 1s*a&-
saults upon the incorruptible integrity o'
Secretary Boutwell. Its lame and impo-
tent defense of theTammanyrobberies has
failed. It seek now to shelterits rogues by
diverting the rising wrath of thepeople to
new objects," and so its columns are filled
with abuse of the financial sccrctaiy. In
behalf of these officers we denounce tho
silly, cowardly and absurd charge asfalse
in matter andspirit.

Gov. Boutwell has earned the respect and
confidenceofall parties by a stainless life as
a private citizen, and by patriotic devotion
to the good of all in his public career.

I lis ablefinancial management is recog-
nised and appreciated by business men,
without distinction of party. We are sur-
prised that the Whig should stoop to soil
its columns with such vile trash as this re-
liash of lowbar-room talk retailed by the
NewYork World.

THE EARTH-CLOSET SYSTEM.
We call especial attentionof our citizens

and city authorities to the report of the
Washington Sanitary Board upon earth-
closets. The cheap and simpleprocess of
rendering the excrement of a city odorless
and innocuous, commends itself to all; es-
peciallywhere(as here) economy of water
is desirable. We have the material for
deodorizing abundantly in our banks of
clay, and tho value of the resultant to gar-
denerswould be very great. Every man
who values the healthof his family, should
give serious attention to this mutter. Tlie
earth-closetis much better adapted to the
house than tho water-closet,and,\u25a0,,.? ts little.

The Utica Herald tints deservedly com-
pliments one of our trusted Republican
leaders. However any may differ from
him on questions of policy, all will con-
cede to Governor Wells commanding abil-
ity, purity of character, andhigh personal
worth:

The magnates of tho country are represented
in the mass of health and pleasure seekers con-
gregated here. Ex-O-overnor Wells, of Virginia,
s at Dr. Strong's; Judge Hilton and his client

nnd principal,A. T. Stewart,are nt the Union ;
and Governor 11..11 man, Governor Clallin, Clc.ni-
nodoreVanderbilt and President White, at the
Congress. GovernorWells, by the way, is n very

bright, thinking, intelligent,and Christian man,
and deserves even a higher reputation than lie
bears.

We had theplcasurue yesterdayofmeet-
ng GeorgeA. Endly, Esq., of Christian-
'ille. Mr. Endly is largely interested in

real estate business in Soutltside Virginia.
Ie states that a large number of Northern
amilics are settled in Mecklenburg county,
md are contented and thriving. He agrees
with us inrecommending colonizedemigra-
ion as the great hope of the Southern
andholders who wish to sell.

Coi? Gilman,of theEnquirer, has just
returned from the White Sulphur, radiant
with health. He speaks well of the at-
ractions of that favorite resort. Few
nembersof theprofession are as fortunate
n possessing and deserving general eontt-
lence and respect as Col. Gilman.

Ouk readers are referred to the adver-
lsnient of the Oolden Age found iv our

columns to-day. Theodore Tilton is not
surpassed as a writeron either side of the
vater. liis paper, like himself, is brimful
f electric thought, boldly grasping the

new questionsof the day, whileit faithfidly
reflects the present and justly credits the
last. All cultivatedpersons will find both
ileiisureand profit in reading the Golden

Age howeverwidely they may differ from
tseditor. This paper is admirablein type,
nut-rial, and press-work.

We havo from Berlin the humiliatingan-
lounccnient that theStanding Committeeof
he Berlin Exchange have refused to permit

quotationsofthe New York Cily loan toap-
icar any longer on the stock list. The
[lief city in the Union has no credit in the

tjeat financial centres of Europe. The
richest commercial mart in the Republic
ias the mortification of seeing its bonds
irown out ofmarket as uunegotiablc. To
lis pass have we been brought by the
'ammany Ring, the chief member of which

Kd in his Fourthof Julyspeech, withhor-
le irony: "We propose to carry on a

strictly economical government."
The Earth-Closet System.

lEPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OE THE
HOARD OF lIKALTH ON DEODORIZING
NIGHT SOIL.
The following is the reportof the com-

nittee appointed by the lloard of Health
f Washington city to inquire into the sub-
net of the earth-closet system :

REPORT.
Your committee "on the investigation of

he earth system ofdeodorizingnight soil,"
liave the honor to report that they havestudied many authorities on deodorizers,
and have examined the certificatesand.thescientificessays on the subject oftlie earth-
deodorizing properties and earth-closets,
and have come to the conclusion that theearth system is by far the most superior
and the cheapest.

Thissystem is not a new one at all, and
it seems strange thatwith such principles?
superiorityand cheapness?that it has not
always been the method adoptedby every
people of everynation on tlie globe. The
law ofMoses evenimposed upon the Israel-
ites tlie duty of covering the blood of
slaughter-houses with earth. And in
China, that strangecountry, wlvere civiliza-
tion seems to have attained the highest de-
gree in certain times and the lowest in oth-
ers, have used earth for disinfecting night
soil from timeimmemorial.

Rosser, hi 1837, ottered earth united
with unslacked lime, soot, powdered gyp-
sum, &C, as a disinfectant tor ficecal sub-
stances, urine, garbage, Ac. In 1858,Rev.
W. B. Bowditch, of Wakefield, England,
recommended to the Agricultural Society
the use ofdry-powderedclay to remove the
impurities ofcoal gas, house vessels, privy
boxes, A,-. Almostat the same time Rev.
H. Moule, in Dorsetshire, had practically
tested the deodorizing jvowerof earth and
privy soil, and from his exposition of the
fact the earth-closetsystembecamegeneral-
ly adopted in England andin many parts of
our country. The MedicalPress of Feb.
15, 1871, says:

"Experiencehas shown that the quality
and condition of the earth employedin the
closets have much to do with the successof
theprocess, for pure or nearly pure sand
has deodorizing power ;~and thesame is the
case with chalk and other forms of carbo-
nate of lime. Peat, also, although rather
moreeffective than sand or chalk, is not a
good deodorizer; whereas clay, or earth
which is rich in clay, is wellsuited for the
purpose. The degree of dryness is also a
matter of considerableimportance,as it se-
riously affects the absorbentpower of the
material,hence the necessity for selecting a
heavy soil likebrick earth,which is loaded
with clay, and then drying it by artificial
means, in order that it may be powdered
and sifted for the purpose of utilizing its
absorbent action to its fullest extent."

It is calculated that it is required 4\ lbs
per head per day to make ofthe excrouieut
a solid inoffensive compost.

The advantage of this systemis acknowl-
edged in England to be as follows:

1. The earth-closet, intelligently man-
aged, furnishes a means of disposition of
excrement without nuisance and withoutdetriment to health.

2. In communities, the earth-closet sys-
temrequires to be managed by the author-
ity of tlie place, and will pay at least the
expenseot its management.

3. In the poor classes of houses, wheresupervision of any closet arrangements is
indispensable, the adoptionoftlie earthsys-
tem is invaluable.

4. .it is cheaperand moresalubrious than
the water-closet.

5. It supercedes Die water-closet, thus'
saving much water for the use of the city.

(!. it saves the excrementwhich isso im-
portant in agriculture, instead of wasting
it, and used to choke the sewers and fill the
atmospherewith malaria.In our investigations, we found that the
prepared earth can be supplied to every
household for every privy without the Icharge of one cent. A box of this earth. I will be regularly supplied and the filth |

RICHMOND, VA.,-
taken away, charging only _M usual
charges which have been allowed hy lawIwithout deodorization.

This system will fit- our community of
a nuisance dangerous to health ; of a nui-
sance which has caused the indignation of
the people until theyactually rioted against
it. We, therefore, earnestly urge its
adoption.? lirjt. i
LATEST JY TELEGAPRH.
The President's Letter to Earl DaUceith! i
-VJEW YORK ITEMS..
TheKentucky Elections!. ._ !
Ohio I '.lisoni nt_- Cns«» !

MEETING OF EMPERORS ! !
i

KAILROAD MATTERBJ !
THE BUFFALO RACES! ,'
SPAIN PROTESTS AtaiVSTFll.l.lltlSlKKSI 'iRussia Reorganizing' Her Nillfla ! I

i
l

-v< ?- *Sett. &o.

Tin- Ohio I'oisouiim Case.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 11.?The verdict |

of the coroner's jury in the poisoning cose, ,
is that poison was administered to I'eter ,
Buffenbarger hy some penmi or person |
unknown to them.

Professor Wort-ley's evidence was that >it was possible to introduce arsenic into the ,
liver alter death. He did not discoversuf- |
ficenl arsenic to produce death under ordi- ,
nary circumstances, hut (indirig the trace |
wasno proofof a larger quantity not being ,
presentat the time of death.

Tho Kentucky Elections. <Louisrilk, August 11.?Leslie's majority
is now estimatedat from -1(1,(100 to 5(1,000.
Tho Republicans will hate about twenty
membersin the Lower House.

New York Items. \
New York) August 11.?In case the ,

Kingfisher withdraws, Longfellow will run
against Lexington.

A fusion between the Fenian wings is !probable. !Thesteamship Queen is over-due. Some ,
anxiety is feltfor her safety. Judge Dowl- ,
ing and Lydia Thompson and her troupe of 'blonds are aboard.
Russia Reoriraniziiig her Militai j ?Meeting of

Emperors.
Jjondnn, Aug. 11.?Russia is rapidlyadopting Prussia's plan of military organi-

zation.
The Emperors of (iermany and Austria

meet at Ischol to-morrow ; it is supposed !to consult over the apprehended alliance
between Russia and France.

ThePresident's Letter to Karl Dalkeith.
Washington, Aug. 11.?Some friends of

President Grant.claim that his absurd dis-
patch to Earl Dalkeith must be a forgery.

Spain's Protest Against 1 illitiuslers.
Madrid, Aug. 11.?Spain will confine iherproceedingsagainstVene/.uela,Jfor allow- 'ing the departureoffilibuster- to Cuba, to ia diplomatic protest.

Itiin'ai.. Races.
Buffalo. N. 1., August 11.?"TommyJefferson" and. "Wilkes" will trot for

$2,500 on Saturday.
Railroad Hatters.

Son Erancisco, August 11.?The ab-
sorption of the California Pacific railroad
with the Central Pacific railroad, was com-
pleted yesterday, by the election of Leland
Stanford of tlie Central as president, Mil-
ton S. Latham as treasurer, and the old
board of Central Pacific railroad directors.

UuUion in the Bunk ol' France.
Petri*, August 11.?The bullion in the

the Rank of France has increased nearly
two millionsof francs.

LAST SIGHTS DISPATCHES.
The Louisiana lleiiublicuii Convention.

New Orleans, Aug. 10.?At the conven-
tion of the Warmouth wing last night 107
delegates answered to theroll.

(len. Herron's resolution was adopted
that Senator West be requested to intro-
duce a resolution at the next session of
Congress calling upon the President and
other officers of the government for all in-
formation in theirpossession regarding the
use of the custom-house for holding tlie
State convention ; the authority given the
United States Marshal for the appointment
of deputies,and bringing troopsto suppress
the convention.

Anotherresolution was adopted demand-
ing the removal of Collector Casey, Post-
masterLowell, Deputy Collector Herwig,
Marshal Packard, Assesor Joubert, and
Revenue Collector Stockdalc.

The convention then adjourned until 12
o'clock to-day.

[Second Dispatch,]
New Orleans, Aug. 10.?The Convention

met to-day at noon iv Turner's hall, when
ION delegates answered the roll.

The Congressional committee was an-
nounced, and is the same as last year.

The resolutions committee reported a
series of resolutions endorsing the adminis-
tration of Warmouth ; the faithful execu-
tion of the constitutional provisions for the
public education of children, without dis-
tinction of color; the condemnation of ap-
propriations to individualenterprises ; urg-
ging the General Assembly to reduce its
expenses ; denouncing the acts of the ('us-
tom-house party in endeavoringto exclude
by force and arms the recognized delegates
to the Republican Convention, and other
unlawful acts ; endorsing < Irant's Adminis-

\u25a0 tration;requesting theremoval of the Cus-
tom-house party and the appointment of
true Republicans; and when it was ascer-
tained that the President endorsed the acts
of the Custom-house officials, they would
withdrawtheir support from andrepudiate
and condemnhim.

It was recommended that twentycitizens
visit Washington and petitionfoi the re-
moval of those persons named.

A resolution requesting United States
Senator West to inquire into the authority
given the custom-house party was adopted.

This closed thebusiness of the conven-
tion. Governor Warmouth was then in-, vited and delivereda speech.

The city press denounce the cusluiii-; house officials, and characterize it as a
gross outi age.

The troops were removed tv-day, and, business was transuded as usual at the, custom-house.
I The "Wesillelrt" Disaster Investluutiun.
i New York, August 10.?At thecoroner's

FRIDAY EVENING,
inquest into the "Westficld" calamity,
Superintendent Braistcd testified that fie
thought there was no one aboard of the
Wostlield who understood testing the cor-
rectness of the gauge.

The Sun says that United States Tnspec-
tor Stratton yesterdaydiscovered that the
boilerof the Staten Islandferry-boat Mid-
dlelown was so defective that eight raps
with a hammermaderuptures. Fortunate-
ly, the thorough examination given drives
the Middletownotf the line for some time.
A new boiler seems absolutely necessary,
as '.he boiler in use is rotten, leaky andpatched in several places. It was built in
Isi; I.

From v asliington.

RHOULATIONS FOB I'KNSION APPLICA-
TIONS?THK NKW LOAN, &C.

Washington, Aug. 10.?The regulations
for applications for pensionsfor the war of
1812 have been modified. The loyalty of
the claimantsmust be proved, but the wit-
nesses need not prove their loyality. They
must, however, have a certificateof a Fede-
ral officeras to character andveracity. The
total applications for such pensions to date
are 80,000.

Between now and the Ist of September
Secretary Boutwell will call for the amount'of subscriptions to the new loan and con-
siderable sums in addition, and commence
the redemption of the 5-20's of 180..

The Secretary of the Treasury has ad-
dressed a letter to the national banks in-
forming them that arrangementshave been
made lor the disposal of the remainder of
the bonds offeredby him on the 2Sth ofFebruary last, being about $10_,000,000.
The arrangements is subject tothecondition
that the national banks shall have the op-
portunity within sixty days from this date
to subscribe to any sum or sums not ex-
ceeding 600,000,000. The Secretary has
addressed the following to agents hereto-
fore appointed: "Negotiations have been
perfected for the sale of the remainder of
the 5_00,000,000 of five per cent, bonds
offered the public by the letter of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury 011 the 28th of Feb-
ruary last. The authority of the agents
heretofore designated is limited to the sale
of equalamounts of four, four and a half,
and live per cent, bonds, or equal amounts
of four and fiveper cent, bonds."

RKVKNUK COLECTIONS INVIHGIINIA.
Washington, Aug. 10.?Supervisor Pres-

brey reports the collections of revenue fromMarch I, 1860, to June JO, 1871, from to-
bacco, $9,270,0-1.5.! total collections for
the fiscal years 18(i(!-'7-'8,andeight monthsot 1800,t?1,47J,82:t.fi7; excess lor twenty-
nine months, 87.797,117.92. In addition tothis there has been shipped since March 1,
1809, 4J :i0:i,029, pounds manufactured to-
bacco in bond, on which a tax of $13,85(1.-
--069.29 has, in a large part, been collected.

The collections for 1871 in thesth district
were $212,140; an increase over the same
month oflast year of$71,401.39. The col-
lections for the fiscal year of 1809 were
$174,577.05, and for 1808, $191,397.74.

The collectionsfor July this year were
more than for either of the fiscal years
above named.

VORKI-N NEWS.

From France.
COMMUNISTS SENTENCED.

Versailles, August 10.?The court-mar-
tial has sentenced Rogues and Mayor Pu-
teux to penal servitude for life. The offi-
cial prosecutorsaid that the mayor's mod-
erate language entitledhim to somefavor.
The prisoners complainof the comments of
thepress upon their cases.

AFFAIRS IN ALGERIA, AC.
Versailles, August 10.?The motion to

prolong Thier's term of office will proba-
bly come up in the Assembly to-morrow.
Provisions is made therein for his resigna-
tion, in the event of tlie dissolutionof the
Assembly, before his term of office ex-
pires.

Advices from Algeria report a continued
improvementin thesituation of affairs, and
say that the insurgents are rapidly submit-
ting to the authorityof the government.

From London.
Loudon, Aug. 10.?Marshal McMahon

and Count Flasigny are expected to visit
Ireland.

A meeting is called for in Hyde Park onSunday next to protect against the prohib-
iting of the Dublin meeting.

In the House of Commons Mr. Glad-
stone announced the postponement of the
Queen's departure for Balmoral, in defer-
ence to the conditionofthe public business.
The prorogation of Parliament was there-
line as yet uncertain.

In the House ofLords, Marquis Ripon
made a lengthy argument in favor of the
ballot-box, in the course of which he re-
ferred to the experience of the United
States in the most pleasant terms, and paid
a compliment to America.

Aftera spirited debate, the bill was de-feated by 49 majority against the Ministry.
Fatal Kuilrutnl Aeeident in Texas.

New Orleans, August 10.?The up train
on the Great Northern road, while pushing
two fiats containing the officersof the com-
pany, was thrown from the track by ob-
structions, placed thereon bymalicious per-
sons, fifteen miles above Houston, Texas.Dr. C. (J. Young, the president, and Wm.
M. Wilson, assistant civil engineer, were
killed. Turner, brakoinan, was probably
fatally, and ('. E. Noble, chief engineer,
Superintendent North, and several others,
severely hurt.
I'resiileuldraiu's Itetdy 10 a Letter inRelation

to Ille _cott I tHl.-iuiiii 1."

l.n.Mi Bhasch, Aug. 10, 1871.
To the Right Honorable, Ihe Earl of Dal-

keith, Edinburgh, Scotland :
(hying to absence from home 1 did not

recei\e your congratulations and expres-
sions of friendship for the American people
in time to send a reply to be read at the
centennial celebration of that eminent
scholar and historian whosebirth you com-
memorate.

The Americanpeople who have been in-
\u25a0 structed and edified oy Sir Waiter Scott's

worksof history, poetry, and fiction, will
highly appreciate your cordial expressions
of friendship, and reciprocate them in all
sincerity.

[Signedj U. S. Grant.

SHIPPING
pan n*w vokk. jS

The OLD DOMINION STKAMSIIIpOOIY.
PANY'S elegant siile-wheel steamship ALRE. IVIARL_, Oaptaln OorcH, will leave her wharfat
Rocketts on SUNDAY, Aug. 13th,at llio'chx- A
M.

might reeeiveil until SATURDAYNlfiHT,
Throughbills of lading signed, and goods for, warded with dispatch to all polii?,?norih, south

east and west, I 'lyse connections made with Cv
nai-d line for foreign ports.1 Passenger accommodations unsurpassed., Fare *I20,
Steerage 6 0,
Round Trip Tickets 20 d

For freiglu or passage, applyto
JOHN VV. WYATT, Agent,

an 11?It No. 3 Governorstreet.

, AUGUST 11, 1871.
JOBS Vs WOI.TZ, News and Cily KdlUr.

LOCAL ___-kXX____-».

_*mC__i NOTlCF.?AilvertiklnenU of
Lost. \\ nut*. I ..ini.l. For Item, mil cvcceiling
four lines, lor one insertion I2SccutH'. two in-
sertions 40 cents; three insertions .10 cents.

Cnsli in advance.

K_; I'm- Subscribers.-Persons wisliina the
Statu .Toi-hvai. left early anil regularly at their I
|t!:u «\u25a0- Of liusin.-sy. er iv.-idi-ii.es, by respon-it.l*' 1
carriers, will phase leave tl?ir..i'il.-is with John- 1
rton k Sei.dkx, Newsdealers !,1S Main SU-eet,
and at the News Depot of W. A. Kuwardsi, :«)1

East Hroad SIreel. I
? ,

TO MEMBERS OF THE STATE CBrTTRA-. ,
COMMITTEE OF TIIE REI'I'ULK'AN i
I'.IHTV OF VIRGIMA.
A mectiiitf nl lie- members oT Ille Slate Ten- ;

Iral Committee of llie Republican I'nrtyof the
State will lie held on TUESDAY, the l.llli of 'August,at 1-2 o'eloclt M.

Itis earnestly desired 111alevery member be .
present. Any questions proper lo refer to tlie 1
Committee mny be addressed tosAMHELF. 'MAI H il IX,Secretary, Richmond, Va. 'ImportantDecision.?The following dcci- ,
sion made by the Commissioner of Inter- ,
nal Revenue, will be Of interest to drug- (
gists and dealersin perfumery:

Tm-'ASIttV DKl'AKlMl'.vr, }
On-'I.K 111 I.VTI-IRNAI, Kl:\ l:\IK, [ ,

Wasiiixhtox, July27, 1671. ) 'SlK?ln your letter of July 24th, yon state tliat 1"a customer takes to a druggist a quart jar or (
bottle, which lie wishes tilled with cologne. Tlie ,
druggist tills it nearly full ofalcohol, tben adds a 'Utile bergamont, rosemary, bay rum, niyrlle, *kc, antl lite customerpays'for the article.'' You |
wish lo know whether tlie druggist is not,a retailli _uor dealer, and whether tlie cologne water, 'which lie thus prepares and sells:, is not liable to
stamp dull. Iv answer I have to say that hi
til,-case named above, the druggist setts cologne
water?not anarticle which bringsliim under tlie ;
definition, given in the law. ot a retail liquor
dealer. But theCologne water, preparedanil sold ,
as stated aim ie, is liable Lo stamp dulyunder i"schedule O." Very respectfully, '(Signed,) A.Plusohtoh, Com'r. i0. F. Preuhrty, Esq., U. S. Supervisor, Washing- iton, D. 0.

-w
Pleasant Entertainment.? Last night, Iagi'eeable (o previous notice, the officers

and other members of Crystal Temple of !Honor, were initiated into the mysteriesof 'the order by Undine Lodge, at Covenant .Hall. The cc'.moniesof initiation, we are
told, are very in p sssive. At the close of 'the proceedings, much to thesurpriseofthe ?now initiates,on their endeavor fo retire 'from the liodge, they were halted at the .outer doorwhere a faithful sentinel inform- .
ed them that his peremptory orders -were
to permit none to leave the hall. This 'movement, however,was shortly explained
by the presiding officer of Undine Temple*Mr. Dowd, who insisted that the members 'of Crystal Temple should partake of the Ihospitalities of his association; and not Jwishing to be impolite, Crystal, of course,accepted the apology; and arm and arm ,
the two bodies repaired to the saloon of .
Messrs. Pledge & Jackson,on Broadstreet,
and were surfeited with delicious creams, 'ices, cakes, andotherdelicacies, which were
served up in the nice manner usual with Jthe proprietors. A very pleasant and
agreeable hour was thusspent, interspersed 'withlivelyconversationand passagesofwit, 'when the party separated with the deter- !
mination to labor with vigor and energytot the good work they have undertaken. ]

The Ereedmati's Savings Bank.?lf pro-
perly appreciated, the colored people of the ]
South would find in the Freedman'sSay- ,
ings Bank a true and firm friend. To this
institution mny be carried all their small ,
earnings where they will be properly cared
for and so judiciouslyhandled as to prove
of great benefit to the depositors. More
than $11,000,000 are now on deposit with
this institution and its various branches.

Three branches are now in successful
operation in Virginia; one at Norfolk,
Lynchburg, and Richmond. The branch at
Lynchburg has but recently been estab-
lished, and we learn is meeting with llatter-
ing success.

The rate of interest paid by this bank
was in June last fixed at six percent., dat-
ing from the first of each month and paya-
ble in January and July, at which periods
the interest is compounded?that is the in-
terest is addedto the principal and interest
paid upon both.

The branch in this city at the end of last
month had 2,1147depositors,towhose credit
there was »120,882 43. In the last six
months the number of depositors has in-
creased 710, and the deposits488,890 Jl.
The depositors are nearly all colored per-
sons,but thebank makesno distinction; its
benefits are free to all. Deposits in sums
as small as live cents are received.

We advise our colored friends, as the
severities of winter are approaching, to
save every cent they can, which may be
done in no bettermanner than by deposit-
ing them with the Freed inan s Savings
Bank.

**&.
Didn't locate Him I'riqicclij.?ln our

notice, several days ago, of the daring teat
accomplished by the Messrs. Callagher, of
placing the gilt ball on the spire of the
Second Baptist Church, we located Mr. W.
A. Wyatt, the painter, at Manchester. In
doing so,-wemade anunintentional mistake.
Mr. Wyatt carries on his business of house
and sign painter iv this city, on Grace
street, oetween Seventh and Eighth. His
well-establishedreputation aud man}' years
residence in Richmond, should have pre-
vented the mistake, which we now correct
with pleasure.

Accident from Watermelon Hind.? An
old colored man, named Johnson, stepped
on a small piece of watermelonrind to-day,
near the corner of Nineteenthand Marshall
streets, and sprained his ancle. The police
should be careful, and see that persons do
not make a man-trap or a receptacle for
oll'al,of the sidewalk.

How is It ??Mayor Keiley, iv his re-
port to the City Council, says of Auditor
Allderdice: "And for a large portion of
the present year he (Allderdice) has been
absent from his office in the City Hall an
hour or two each day between nine anil, three o'clock."

We would like to know of his Honor
how he knows of the absence of Mr. All-
derdice, so well as to assert it as a fact,
since he himself has been absent from the

\u25a0 city and his duties about threemonths dnr-

' ing the presentyear? This looks a little
"quisby."_

-«-Arrest of aJuvenilePickpocket.?Ycstei-" day morning Detective Dan Wrenn arrested
I a small colored boy, named John Bannis-

ter, for stealing a lady's pocket-book at the
Richmond House. The book was found in

3 his possession, but at the earnest request
D of the lady, and on account of his extreme

youth, he was let off without being prose-
cuted.
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A Mistake.? We) desire to correct tho

mistake nude in our notice Wednesday, in
the names of two of the officers elect ofthe
"Attacks Guard." K. T. Harris, anil not
I',. S. Haines, is second lieutenant, whileSamuel 11. Sullovoue, antl not Sam'l 11. iSullivan, is junior second lieutenant. We 1understanil tlieir cevtilieates of examina- <tion have heen returned to the officeof the I
Adjutant General. i

Finmen's Excursion.?The Chambers iFire Company, of Portsmouth, which is .to make an excursion tothis cily, will come j
hy the magnificent steamer Wyaaoke, of ,
the * lid Dominion line. I

Suicide Made Easy.?lt is rumored that {
a hook is in course of puhlication in this
ottj styled "SuicideMadeKasy." It will
no doubt meet wilh much favor in certain
set lions of this suicidal cily.

Appointment.~~ Dr. A. S. McKae has heen
appointed Medical Examiner for the NewJork Empire Life Insurance cempany*_ 'this city.

Civil Docket.?A large civil docket was 'disposedof by the Police Justice to-day.? !Business of this kind is apparentlyon theincrease, in spite of the warm weather, or
the lowprice of melons!

Continued Fattenfrom those enterprising
news dealers just below our office, who,
notwithstanding the thermometer is up in 'the lid's, do not fail to think of us swelter- 'ing typos. They have furnished us with JHarper's Weekly, Leslie's Illustrated,Scientific American, Once a Week, Day's .1 '.lings, Sporting Times, nnd otherpapers,
containing illustrations of the late steam-boat explosion in New York. .Johnston t JSelden have also the latest liondon illustra- Jted papers. Call on thorn at ill S Main street i
antl supply yourselves. c

Police Court.?A Female Pickpocket 1Still lo Jail? Short lint Interesting Dock.l. iThe docketof this court this morning was iquite small as was the crowd of court- «loungers, who varied in colors, from tho ccoal black of the African, to the lircy red Jnose.'o'.'a promii:c:it barrister. Thefirst case
called was that ol Francis Coles, a half-grown colored girl, charged with picking <the pocket of a gentleman in the First. rmarket. She was adjudged guilty and sent
to jail for six mouths.

Sarah A. Christie, a very respectable
looking white lady, put in an appearanceto Janswer the charge of having in her posses- tsion a quantity oftobacco supposed to ha\? ibeen stolen ; preferred by Detective Pat
Woods, who testified that he found the to-bacco in her house, and had good reason to
believe it to have been stolen. This cvi- Ideuce was considered to be insufficient, 'whereuponshe was discharged. 'Thomas Robinson, a colored deaf and 'dumb man, charged with using abusivelan- 'guage toward his wife, was let off, she fail- 'inn; to put in an appearance. This wascon- Isidered rather a mute case.

Louis Nachman, a youthful dealer in"shcapklothing," was up to answer for at- 1tempting to defraud Robert Blake, a color- c
ed man from the country, out of If 1.50.? l
Robert testified "dat he had gin do German ca dollarand half fur a par Of shoes, andho
wud'nt lemme have cither shoes ormoney." 'After bearing this statementthe Justice or-
dered him to return the money to Robert,and then informed him that a continuance
of this style of doing business would very
much enhance his chances going to the -"Cottage in the Valley." I

TlieRichmond and York RiverRailroad, i
Some weeks since the daily lino of steam- 'org connecting with the YorkRiver road at ;
West Point were discontinued by the own- iers?the Powhatan company?their con- 'tract with therailroad company.havingex- !pired. Owingto thelarge amount offreight :passing over this road the steamboatcom-
pany agreed to run threeboatsa week until
the railroad company could make other ar-
rangements. The steamers "Slate of Vir-
ginia" and "Admiral" were taken from the ;
line and an old hulk called the "State ol i
Maryland" substituted. For the past two 'weeks but two trips have been made to Jial- j
timore, owing to the slow timemade by the
steamer. Passengers by thisboat on Tues-
day inform- us that during the storm onthat day the rain washed through the hur-
ricane deckand Hooded the cabins.

We regret to be compelled to make pub-
lic the unsafe accommodations alforded to
travelers by this, one of the most pleasant
routes North from this city. While tho
railroad officials are doing their utmost toaccommodate the public, it is certainly the
duty of the steamboat company to do the
same. The slate of alfairs look very much
like an "underground railroad war."Since writing the above, we learn that
Colonel Buford, the president of the York
River ro.id, is now perfecting arrangements
to place a daily line of steamers on the
route, which will be under the control of
the railroad company, when we feel confi-
dent that better accommodations will be
furnished.

alutictiester \< \\ - an,l i;osm».

Closing Session of the Middle Disirict
Association.?l,ast evening terminated the
exercisesof this soul-stirring meeting. V;-rious reports werereceived and read at the
evening aud closing session. The last hymn
and prayer will be rememberedby many.
Some who engaged in the farewellexercises
felt it possible they would never meetagain
in a meeting of a similar character on
earth. This meeting will long be remem-
bered by the citizens of Manchester, when
many who participated in the noble work
shall have passed from the field of useful-
ness among the children of men to that
home among theblessed.I Avote of grateful thanks was tendered
the citizens for their kind and lavish hospi--1 tality.

lAt 8 o'clock a large congregation was in
1 attendance to hear the gifted and eloquent

' young divine, 1.. A. Wilson.
A Glorious meeting has just passed,

freighted with rich materialfor the future,

" and may we all live to see a Wither filled
J with so many goodresults.

Personal.?Mi. C. S. Maurice, T. B.
('ersely, and J. 0. Wells, left Tuesday evt-? ning livr New York.

Newsfrom the Country Crops.-?We are
t. informed by numbers from various sections. of the country, that the prospects for au j

abundant corn crop were never better than
,! at present. This is goodnews for the labor-.. ing man, who,with plenty of bread, is
c madebrave and strong for the laborsof
' life.

Couniy Court.?Next week the county- court ofChesterfield willbe heldinthe new
d court-house. This will be the monthly
i- term.
Ie Completed.?The new wheel of the Gra-
n ham manufacturing millwascouipletedyes-
it terday. We learn this property will be
o sold nt auction this eveningat 4 o'clock.

The Rutiiiicay Horse. -Mr. Archer Dyir
| requests us to make the following state-

$retting £tate gmmwt
OfflcUl Paprr for the <.o\ernmcnt.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

one im»IsIaAU pet iqaanofcu/Ih lines, , ob.t

B-f-BUIAL RATES made nt counter, or by
contract, with regular i>alron«.

incut in relation to the ntßnillg awayof hisjbone, mentionof which was made iii the| Ditpatche His horse was taken away by
Mr. .lauus A. Gentry, the Manchester re-iporter of Iho Dispatch, who falsely repre-sented to a son of Mr. Dyer that his father
had hired the bone to him(iientry.) He
drove the horse to a pic-nic, and sent him
back by a small boy, who, being unable| to managehim, permitted him torun away.jlf Mr. (-entry is the good citiy.cn lie pin-

I Cesses to be, and so far above carpet-bag-
p?rs and scalawags as he would make us
jiN'lieve, he would not, by his false repre-I sentations, have caused Mr. Dyer to lose
| forty or fifty dollars,or at ktvt he would
pay the hire of the horse, if unable to pay
the whole damages.

»-£- ( lium»aw.nt'«, Cider, Win**, Uruntties,
am] Wuirrkvh, at HAI.MER & OO.'S', M4 Main

fr£ Billiard Temple. Bedford and lye», cor-
ner of Main and Eleventh itNVtS, keep the most
f.i-hiouable IlilUard Saloon In Richmond. Their
tallies are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment is llrtsl-class. Players
are Inforineil that whistling La positively prohib-

it T!i( iiard-.* (irciilatinK J.ihrury i- ihe
place forcheap and good Heading. -.

v ?: >titiM ribe to I'JJiv.-inU' 4 irriilutinu J.ihm-
ry, now containing nearly HVK THOUSAND
VOLUMES of choice and inteiv: lint rending
matter on all pulijeets. Terms moderate, only

cents par month and a depot-it of
oae dollar. Everybodyoughtto be able to read
at these rates.

?

S-3*To Djw|K»i»tic«.?M> don't a*rree to cure
you, hut from a careful analysis of l)ooi,_:v\<
Vkasi' Piiwiißß, we can safely recommei.'l it a-
proilncingnutritious, liglit, healthy biv;ul, bis-
euils, rolls, &c., W-dch can be eaieu with impu-
nity and relished by the mosL sensitive invalid.?
These facts we can substantiate, from practical
observations, and with the knowledge that no
injurious substances whatever enter into the
«um|volition of DooAlT'i YBASS Powukr. Gro
cers everywhere keeit it. Boo&Vf & Bhothkr,
Mauiiiactnrer-t, lis* New street. New York.

|o"'Teas, t'oflce. Sitvars, Syri.,«s- tuid hi ttact
everythingkept in a Hret-class gi-ocery, al HAl>
MER AOO.'S, 814 Mam street.

ttSTThompson's Pomade Optima,as a dress-
ing for the Hair, is all lhat is required; purely
vegetable and highly i»eriuined, it softens, im-
proves and beautifies the Hair, strongthens the
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale byall druggists. Price, 35 and 7.1 cenls
per bottle.

Hw£j" Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders
is -stronglyrecommended as the best dentrifrice
known. 11 cleanses and preserves Ihe teeth
hardens the gums, sweetensthe breath; and, con-
tainingno acid or gritty substance, is perfectly
harmless, and can be used daily with great ail-
vantage. Sold byall druggists. Price, _& aud
.11 per bottle.

?*_»» i?
H3 Joumii's Inodorous Kid <*love Cleaner

By its aid gloves can ba quicklyand repeatedly
cleaned and made equal to new; even when bad-
ly polled theycan Ik* readily restored. It is easy
of application and is perferfectly five from any

1 rtor. For sale by druggists and fancy goods
dealers. Price, *_5 cents a bottle.

" MAJiSHAITs NOTICES.
255?Rev.

DISTRICT till 111 OK THE I Mil I)

STATES for Hie Biplwil District of Vir-I Kinia.To till whom it may concern, Greeting :
Notice is hereby Kiven, That, on the Huh day

..t August, 1671, twelve vial*iof cologne and ex-
tract*, claimed liy l'urcell, I?tdd _ Co., valued at
(12; sixty-five (IM) iKittles of perfumes i,ud pow-
ders, cluimed liy John W. Hison, valued ul MO;
seveuteen (17) Lollies mustard and liiiy-lhree (.',:)
boillis Worcestershire sauce,claimed liy Alexan-
der Ilarl, valued at it-i; eleven (li) vials of ex-
tracts, pomades and cologne, claimed by Josejh
Kinilevaler, \ allied nl Mi twelve (ll!)bottles and
rials of extracts anil jierfunies,claimed by John
K. Harnett, value.l al (in; nine (9) vials andjars
of extracts, pomades and hair oil, claimed by
Lewi-. 11.Thomas,valuedai +7?we. cseized bythe
Pf-r*hTi of ihe I -ited suites tor said liistrict as
forfeiteil lo the use of llie I'nile.i Stales, and Ihe
same is libeled and jiro'eeulediv Ihiseourl in the

t iKinie of lire Unititl Stales, lor condemnation lor
the cause- in Hie said Lil.ei set forth, and thai
said cause will stand for trial al the court-room1 in the cily oi Kielmiou.l, on Ihe lsl day of Sept.,
ls?l, next, when and where all iierfcons are
v. am.'.l toaiijiear lo show canse why condeiiina-
tioii should not be decreed, and to intervene for
l heir interests.Dated Aiutust 10, IS7I.

HASH) 11. FAKKEH,
an 11?lOt I/. S. Marshal.

T\ISTRHT COURT Of I'll- UNITED
J_/STATES for the Eastern District oi Yiir ill a.
To alt ichout it nut*/ concern, Greeting:

Nolice it hereby i-iveu, Thai, on Hie lOthday
of Ausnst, lljl,niuely-eiKlit(98) bottles, jars anil
vials of extracts, jiomades, pastes and es-
sences, claimed by Samuel E. Dove, valued
at (50; seven (7) bottles of Worcestershire sauce,
elaiimil ly Shi.l.i'i _

Cary, valued at
(10; fifteen (1.1) vial.-, jars and bottles of ex-
tracts, jiomadesand colognes, claimed by Albert
A Scott, valued al (18; twenty (211) jars, vials and
lioxes of tximades,essence and extracts, claimed
by Lewis Wagner, valued at (10?were seized _}

I the Marshal ot ihe InitedStales forsaid Di.-lii.l
as forfeited to the use ol the United Stales, anil
ihe same is libeled and prosecuted in this courtIin the name of the United Stales, for condemna-
tion for Hie causes in the said libel set forth, antl
thai said cause will stand for trial at the coun-
ro.,n. iv the cily ol lvichlilond, oil the Ist day ofISeptemlier, 1871, next, when and where all per-

L sousare warned to appear to show cause why
I condemnation should not be decreed, anil to in-
j terrene for their interests.

DatedA-gutt 10,1871.
DAVIDB. PARKIR,

null? lot U.S. Maißhal.

I vISTRIIT COURT OK THE UNITEDI for Ihe Eastern District of Ylrijiiii:'-/',,,.// n-lonit tt ./mi/0.,i. c,-, llrtrttcy .Notice U hereby given, Thai, on ihe liith dayot
August,IS7I, fifty-six (;'Hi) hollies, boxes, jars an,l
vials of cologne, essence, extracts and pomades,
claimed by Bodekrr -Dade, valued at till; eleven
ill, vialsof extirftets, -airoil and cologne, claim-
edby Edward W. Cone, valued at *.'.; thirty (301
vials of essences, extnicts and pomades, claimed
by George W. llrock, valued ai (15; tliirteeii (1:1)
liottles ofcologne and pomade and twenty-nine
(20) sticks of Unpolled cosmetics, claimed hy J.
\V. Harrison valued at (20? were seined by the
Marshal of the United States tor said District as
forfeited to the use of the United Males,and the
same is libeled and prosecuted inthis court iv the
nameof the United Stales, tin' condemnation for
the causes in said libel set forth, and lhat said
cause w ill stand for trial at the court-room iv the
cily of Richmond, on the Ist day of Sej.iemi.er,
1371,next, when and where all jiersons are warn-
ed lo npiiear to show- cause why coiuleniualioii
should not be decreed, and lo ioiervene lor Iheir1 interests.Dated August 10,1571.

DAVID H. I'ARKER,
au 11? lOt U. S. Marshal.

1 - -:______,
!rpilE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?IIAI-i ELK for the ltoneflt of the Widows and Ur-

|ih.?is of the Southern States.

' DiaTKißPTlos No 475. Emximi, Ann. 10.
40 10 67 61 M 6.1 03 7fl 8 41 72 9

DtsTaigPTios No. 479. Morwimi, Ami. 11.
69 30 li .18 OS ai 10 60 61 0 2) 31

Witnessmy hand, at Richmond, Va., this llih
dayofAugust. 1871.

SIMMONS-CO., C. CI. TOMI'KINS,
Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pnr-
cha.-ed iroiu Captain W. I. DAIiNEY.nI the
linincli ollice, No. a Twelfth siivei, n.rue doors
from Main.

MEATS! « IIOICE MEA I'M

At STALL NO. 1 in the First Market,nil-hid
of MEATS can be had Mid al the lowest rates
(li.cine acall whenever >ou desire CHOIC.
.ME MS. A. TURNER.

Mill '.'f Stall No 1.ti1.l Market
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